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rnrno DUCT IOU 
The ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) is a popular uriland 
garre species in South Dakota and is of major recreational and econor,i c 
ir.r,:iortance. Recent decline in \·1i1d pheasant populations has prompted 
\·1orkers to investigate possible causes for the decrease. Insecticides 
have been shO\'m to be d2trir'.1ental to 11ildlife. Scott et al. (1959) and 
Stickel et al. (1968) indicated that bird populations on an area treated 
with three pounds of dieldrin per acre suffered heavy losses. Approxi­
mately 58 percent of the corn acreaoe in the corn be 1 t stat es during 
196G Has treated \\lith aldrin (Fitzsim·1ons 1968). 
Gannon and Decker (1958) stated that conversion of aldrin to the 
alfalfa, soybeans, and corn and may take place on other plants. 
Gannon and Sieger (1958) indicated aldrin converts to its epoxide, 
dieldrin, in soils treated for control of soil-inhabitino insects. 
Aldrin and dieldrin, prior to 1954, were applied both to foliage 
and soil. Foliar apolications Here prohibited by fedetal la\\l in 1964 
and nm·: these cher.ii ca ls a re approved only for croos ;·ii th out tuberous 
root sys terns (U. S. Dept. ,\�r. 1965). South Dakota perJ;1i ts a 1 dri n 
for soi 1 treatnent of corn ( Kanta ck and 13erndt 1968). 
This experirrent v1as initiated to: (1) determin� effects of 
relatively lm1 levels of aldrin upon grm·1th of younn pen-reared 
olwasants, (2) determine accumulations of aldrin or dieldrin in tissues 
of treated birds, and (3) cornare ir<Secticide residu0s in brain, 
foath2rs and whole body duri n� and after treatr:"Ent. 
M[THODS f\:W !·i/\TF.!'I !'.i.'."; 
Aldrin 1·rns pur-cha�:cd 11w:1 Shell ::li1 Corr:11i.1ny ar,d ciftcr leboratoty 
·in 20' >: 20' cutc0or- IK:ns, \·!hen chids 1·Jete: fi w:eks of 0�12, the 
group \•ictS ·introduc..::d into the study h'hich ,·.::-,r:e·ived thr(;.c O.S rr,q c2.p-
Sc,crif-iccd at 1, 11. 16. 0.nd 21 \·;c�J:s o-f ,ir<:. IP th2 c:r:.n rri suffcr"·inq 
f\n /\c:ro._,,,�r:!1 1:·i'-FI model 600-D (V,:rian fi.c�i·onr-2.ph) cqu-irilJec! Hith 
·,·J:.·. ·,r, "' .. _' ·1. (JO C ·· •, ·: r; n r)O C 1·;0 ""1·, ·· c <· 1· '·' :, .i ,; '- � v.,.c '-v ._ . ., ·\. . .  1. .., - ., • 
I� 1/" �,·ch o d >' 
I u-1 ; ll • • \ 
For 
per minute nitt(1q2n cuT·iot q.3.s flCJ':i r-aUi. /\ 1/8 .. frtcli o. d. x Hl--foot 
(1964) \'fuS usu.� foi· ftw�hf::r �dent·ificu't'ic,n o-f c:ldi"ir, and dir:-ldr"in. 
Amounts o'i" a1dt·in c;ncl dicldrin \'l(T� c2lculr,tcd by -tr·1anou1ation o-7 th2 
per m'il l·ior. Her-e calcuL·�ed ,:sin� the fol"l oi'ri�:9 for·rr:ula: 
ppm 
_ \I \·I d2 
H v d1 c 
14 - weiri!- rt of s0.mnic in qriit,::-; 
V = ·,1c·,l1··, ··.<:. ... •:f ,·,v·'·;·,•ci' ,._· 1··1·:11··, , . ... ,;,.",,,. , v ,: ... l..! U ., 1 ll , I I I, .. I., 
v - vo'ltw: cf C'.t·,\:C( ln,iroc.tcd ·;r, microl·i-�0:·s 
\·i :e \·1cd,,h:� ot st:l:1 1.i:,r·ci iti::e:ci:�c: ·,n i'ii..::·:L;0,r;,::,:: 
ci1� recor·t�2 1• t-e:�:-r;on:-.:� for- ��·�r·n(:� ;·d 
d2:..: t-2 c��: ·tf:�·: r r2�. 110n �; r. f r,1'· s iii·'.-, ·1 r� 
e ,::  pny::�d;,!,'C i:;·;r\ci\ne;y cc,r·:·e:c�·;on 
3 
Ch:!i.:r::·;: ::·,·i:,od r.:: ;·ic :;<..:d l1:;, St.::1. et. c:1. (F,Cc) t.nd r-::·.,·1'. -C:<i by 
Gre·:ct·,:..:, ci: ,:fi. Ci:a:t'.,). 
The 
G r-o· .. ,th 
(p ,,,c o· ' br.d·· ·· ,· ·-...... ; . I J �-- .... �<::Ii 
RESULTS {\iff• DJSCLS�J()!I 
ir.:::nts as comna;-ed to centrals (Fi 11. 1 ). It 1·1D.s cbsen,2f1 by Genc1ly 
Res·idues in sacrific::·:• b·f rds --- - ---- -·- ------- --·------· · -- - -- �-
vtls ,:1·e pr·escntrc1 ·:n Td>'le l. l·!one of thcs::; birds disp'la:,'ed signs of 
insecticide toxicosi�. 
l'.ldr·in va1u.;;s in br·a.in and 1·1holc bod:,, 1.::::tr. lm1 v.nci var�ed little 
in ali tr;;at��nt gro1.iDS. Die.lcirin va1u:::s in the ccntro·1s 1·n:re simi'ti.lT' 
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Hho l e  body 
Al dri n pl us di el dri n res i dues ranged from 1 . 45 ppm to 4 . 33 ppm 
i n  bi rds that di e d  \'li thi n 48 hours . Mean and s tandard devi ati on of 
2 . 38 ppm :I: 0. 76 ppm. Al dri n res i dues were hi 9he r  and  more vari ab l e  
i n  \'/hol e body than i n  bra i n o r  feathers . Hhen the b i rd di es  the 
metabol i c  conve rs i on of a l dri n to di e l dri n ceas e s . Hi qher and  more 
vari ab l e  res i dues  of a l dri n  i n  the v,hol e body compare d  to b rai n and 
feathe rs may be exp l ai ne d  by metabol i c  con vers i on of a l dri n to 
di e l dri n before depos i ti on i n  the brai n o r  i n  the l i p i ds whi ch a re 
1 2  
depos i te d  o n  feathe rs vi a the u ropy�i al g l and .  Al dri n  p l us di e l dri n 
l evel s i n  the whol e body of bi rds s acri fi ce d at the end  of the experi -
__ ""' ... , . ,,.... � 
tll'- H I,, If tr..., I "" 
el i mi nati on of i nsecti ci des afte r treatment cease d .  
Feathe rs 
Di e l dri n res i dues on feathe rs of bi rds that di e d  wi th i n  48 hours 
ranged from 0. 56 ppm to 1 . 4 3  ppm wi th a rrean an d s tandard devi ati on of 
0. 81 ppm ± 0. 24 ppm. A l dri n l e ve l s  were l es s  than 0.01 pprn i n  a l l  
1 1  b i rds . These data s ugge s te d  rapi d conve rs i on of a l dri n to di e l dri n 
an d depos i ti on of l i pi ds contai ni ng  di e l dri n  i n  the u ropyqi a l  g l an d .  
Uropygi al secreti ons o n  feathe rs woul d a ccount  for the h i ah l eve l s  o f  
di e l dri n fo un d o n  the feathe rs an d may act a s  another  pathway for 
el i mi nati on of l i pi d so l ub l e  i ns ecti ci des . Leve l s  of DDT an d i ts 
metabo l i te s  i n  the uropygi a l  g l an d  of  wate rfowl have been s hown to be 
hi gher  than 1 2  other  ti s s ue s  ana lyze d  ( Di ndal and Pete rl e ,  1 968) . Bi rds 
' �  --· 
at the end of the expe ri rrent had. much l ower l eve l s  ( 0 . 1 4  ppm to 0 . 1 9  
ppm} of d i e l dri n on the feathers . 
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